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QUESTION 1

Which of the following is true about measure of conversion in AdWords? 

A. 1 conversion (ten-per-click) and 2 conversions (many-per-click) 

B. 0 conversion (one-per-click) and 5 conversions (many-per-click) 

C. 1 conversion (one-per-click) and 2 conversions (many-per-click) 

D. 1 conversion (one-per-click) and 5 conversions (many-per-click) 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 2

There are three tools you can use to manage multiple accounts with Google AdWords. Which of the following is NOT a
tool you can use, to manage multiple accounts? 

A. My Client Center 

B. AdWords Editor 

C. Campaign Manager 

D. AdWords API 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 3

What tool must you use to create a rich media ad format? 

A. Display Ad Builder 

B. Google Tools 

C. Google Pack 

D. Campaign builder 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 4

In which of the following colors do the unposted local changes appear? 

A. Green 
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B. Purple 

C. Red 

D. Blue 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 5

Doug is managing a Google AdWords for a golf course. His client informs Doug that he no longer wants the Google
AdWords to appear anywhere other than the Google Search and Search Partners. How can Doug edit this ad to appear
only in Google Search? 

A. Open the campaign page and then choose the Settings tab to edit where the ad will appear. 

B. Pause the current ad, remove the ad from the Google Network group, and only select Google Search results, then
start the ad again. 

C. Open the campaign page and then choose Search Listings to edit where the ad will appear. 

D. Open the ad page and then choose the Settings tab to edit where the ad will appear. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 6

You are investigating Google AdWords double-serving policy for a client. You learn that Google AdWords doesn\\'t allow
multiple ads from the same client, based on duplicate keywords. You also learn that individuals advertising for
themselves, or for their own businesses, may only have a single AdWords account. Does Google have any exceptions
for the number of AdWords account a person can manage? 

A. Yes, if you have two or more products to sell from the same domain, you can manage one Google AdWords account
for each product. 

B. Yes, if you have two or more landing sites on different domains, you can manage one Google AdWords account for
each domain. 

C. No. All Google AdWords participants can have just one Google AdWords account. 

D. Yes, if you use a My Client Center account, you may have multiple accounts. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 7

Juliet has downloaded and installed the Google AdWords editor for her business. Over the past several months she\\'s
deleted ad groups, so she doesn\\'t want to see these deleted items anymore. How can she hide the deleted items
through the AdWords Editor? 

A. Juliet can hide the deleted items through the Account menu and Settings option 
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B. Juliet can hide the deleted items through the Tools menu and Settings option 

C. Juliet can hide the deleted items through the File menu and Preferences option 

D. Google AdWords always keeps a history of the deleted items, so Juliet can reactive these a ds. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 8

You have searched Google and have noticed that your advertisement is not appearing. You\\'ve checked the billing
information and confirmed the ad approval status and confirmed that your ad is approved and being billed properly.
What other tool can you use to help resolve the problem with your ad not appearing? 

A. Google Analytics Tool 

B. Google Pack 

C. Ads Diagnostic Tool 

D. Webmaster Tools 

Correct Answer: C 

 

 

QUESTION 9

Nancy has created a campaign for her boutique. She has customized the ad and targeted her city and specific content.
Nancy has noticed that her ad performs best on Tuesdays and Wednesdays, as people prepare for their weekend
plans. Nancy would like to automatically adjust her bids for keywords on Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Is this possible? 

A. No, Google AdWords can automatically change the bids, but only for seven-day increments. 

B. Yes, Nancy can do this through Google AdWords\\' Demographic bidding. 

C. No, Nancy will need to login into Google AdWords, and manually change her bids for these two days. 

D. Yes, Nancy can do this through Google AdWords\\' Ad scheduling. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 10

Bill and Sally are working together on a large Google AdWords campaign, though they are in two separate locations.
Sally has exported her proposed changes to Bill in the Google AdWords Editor and Bill has imported the Account
Snapshot through his Google AdWords Editor. When Bill examines the proposed changes Sally has made, how will he
know which changes are proposed? 

A. Proposed changes are in purple. 
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B. He\\'ll need to compare his version with Sally\\'s version of the campaigns. 

C. Proposed changes are in blue. 

D. Proposed changes are in red. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 11

You are a Google AdWords professional explaining how your client should create a budget for their Google AdWords
campaign. The client is confused how Google AdWords determines the lowest possible value for the highest position of
the ad. You explain that Google AdWords uses a combination of the Quality Score and the CPC bid. The customer still
isn\\'t satisfied and wants a more in-depth explanation. Which of the following is the best description how Google
AdWords determines ad ranks in search pages? 

A. Google AdWords will divide the Ad Rank of the average bid of all ads competing you\\'re your keywords by your
Quality Score, then round off to the nearest cent. 

B. Google AdWords will divide the Ad Rank of the ad showing beneath you by your Quality Score, then round off to the
nearest cent. 

C. Google AdWords considers whoever bids the highest for a keyword and then that person moves to the top of the
order. 

D. Google AdWords will divide the Ad Rank of the ad showing above you by your Quality Score, then round off to the
nearest cent. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 12

Holly is managing the online marketing efforts for a bakery in her city. Holly is building the bakery\\'s website with the
intent of the site being able to be ranked high in the Google\\'s organic listings. Holly is focusing on keywords that users
will likely be searching for, such as \\'wedding cakes\\' and \\'cupcakes\\' for her city. What term best describes the goals
Holly has for the bakery\\'s website? 

A. Localized search results 

B. Search engine marketing 

C. Search engine optimization 

D. Organic marketing 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 13

Eddy is managing his company\\'s AdWords along with Jon and Fred, using Google AdWords Editor. Jon wants to know
how many accounts can be edited at once, since he\\'s many accounts to edit. What should Eddy tell Jon? 
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A. The AdWords Editor allows you to edit up to five accounts at once. 

B. The AdWords Editor allows you to edit only one account at a time. 

C. The AdWords Editor allows you to edit up to five accounts at once if you synch with the Google AdWords My Client
Center. 

D. The AdWords Editor allows you to edit up to 100 accounts at once. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 14

Which of the following matches eliminates the searched phrases? 

A. Negative match 

B. Phrase match 

C. Broad match 

D. Exact match 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 15

You are managing an AdWords campaign for your organization. You have two assistants who work with you to manage
several ads through the Google AdWords Editor. You\\'d like to leave comments to items in the AdWords Editor to help
communicate changes, inform your assistants, and allow them to respond to your queries. What\\'s the correct path to
leave a comment on an item in Google AdWords Editor? 

A. You can\\'t leave comments directly on items in Google AdWords Editor. You can attach items, such as .txt or .doc
items to leave notes. 

B. You can add comments to items in Google AdWords Editor. Select the item in Google AdWords Editor and click Add
Comment at the bottom of the tab. 

C. You can\\'t leave comments directly on items in Google AdWords Editor. You can use a Notepad document (or any
document in .txt format) and attach it to items. 

D. You can add comments to items in Google AdWords Editor. Select the item in Google AdWords Editor and click
Insert Comment from the Extras column. 

Correct Answer: B 
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